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N~X ta the 'utIlediate resuit of the elections, the most

IttPortant pliltiCal event of the hour ie the publica-
kký tOelbortePaper addressed by the Hon. Edward

N rthe Ref orni Convention of West Durham. The
MOf acc 0 1upaitie with a letter declining the nomina-

r that cOns8tituency, and ie a statement of the

On frsevering bis connection with the Lib-
lit h'y nd retis.ng, for the time being, front public
the..Th 'nSid(erations which were thought te, impose

e ha45 v. lfiec' in wbich the communication was
la ' ti% 11 ost their force on polling day, the document
Q eogven to the publie. As an expression of the

lyth ctfov18 of one- of the ablest-in the opinion
hbîic artf1 - fjy ablet man-who bas taken part in the

lle ur5 48 &" f (Canad% during the present generatien, as

à ,*n of th' 111st bigh, minded and incorruptible,

0b f Mr. tej are ntitled te a cnsideration sn ch
- 44rtho'Be of very few, in Parliament or out. That
'441 ex' they Will be sure to receive as soon as the

41, 1 O, tetOf the conteset which bas for the time
or ail other issues, shaîl have subsided. As

*rit litof 1covers a pretty wide range, and as
t.~er bas not feit called upon to state clearly, or at

Cat'goiea Y)hie viewe in regard to the course

%t I taket, by patriotic Canadiane in order to

Rr *he lit i: lu r frn the veryserions difficuties

%bl' ur8hal b toascertain, ase cîearly as we mnay%elteexact u
p lre,3 i15 , rtl ort of bis dissertation. We shall

t. 3 tf u~ r that ail must admire the manly
jttt ght 1013 e Which maade it impossible for Mr. Blake
14 'wsf r faîse coloure,' or with the mental reserva-

4,4 h ich '~ 't te be feared, too ma.xy politicians
oohdtheir consciences while aiding the

11a, ide'ce",they wished. Differences of
ptiot de exiet with readto themoacur

ef aiette Or their oppoates, involved in the

it Au dulngthe conteet. But, in juetice te Mr.
the Sj>b borne in mind that, from hie point of

ni tw 5Of the opposition was te be deired as
t% Q evd8 on'0 the one sida ; and, on the other,
Q: zght lie. tivae afflorded for discussion altogether

hefl 't~u o the fair preseatation and considera-
11% ttill W (1,Proposal 5 which it seeme o have been

44 ~til Pu forward had the generej election
tsProper time.

TORON TO, FRIDA Y, MIAROR lji/j, 1891.

TIEfirst section af Mr. i3lake's paper indicates that
sofrfrom cantemplating retiremnent frani public life,

it had been hie intentian ta devote tihe bulk of bis tume ta
the service of bis country-an intention wbich, by the
way, it mnay bc baped bas nat beon permanently changed
by the unexpected turn of affaire which lias led to his
present retirement. Hec gae on ta express bis apinion
that it je desirable in the interest af the country that the
Liberal party shauld maintain and increase its strcngftb,
thougu the issue of unrestricted rcciprocity which it bas
made Il the sole party plank " since 1887 hoie unable ta
apprave ; that in aur prescrit political condition a moderate
revenue tarifi appraximating ta free trade witiî ahi the
world and coupled witbh iberal provisians for recipracal
free trade with the States, wauid be, if practicable, aur
beet arrangement, but that the high duties rendered noces-
sary as the resuht of aur course fer the hast thirteen years,
on the anc side, and the settled palicy, of the UJnited States
ta decline a limited rcciprocity, an the other, render the
hast unattainable ; that the Caniadian Conservative poiicy
bas not oniy faiied ta accamîshl the predictione af its
pramoters, but bas tended tawards disintegratian and
annexatien and bas lef t the country graaning under a
burden of accumulatcd evils, financial, political and moral,
which are depicted in the darkest calours througbaut twa
very etrongly warded paragraphs ; but that wc still have
a goodly land, endawcd with vast resaurces, and inhabited
by virtuaue and thrifty populations, and that, therefaro,
"lall ie not hast." Turning, then, ta the variaus ccenomic
echemes whicb are advanced with a view ta the bettering
of our condition in the future, Mr. Blake deale with the
principal proposals in order. The idea, of a Britiih
differential tariff, wbicb finde favour with Inîporial
Federationiste and others, hie dismisses, after brief discus-
sion, with the remarks that be cannot bring himef ta
believe that Great Britain Il will ever decide to tax the
bread and beef which sustain the toilere in ber industrial
hive," and that "lit seeme difficult ta conceive a suggestion
which, coming froni Canada, would be mare calculatcd
than this toalaienate British feeling ; evnn tbougb acconi-
panied by the soi) of a delusive differential duty in faveur
of British manufactures" Conceding freeiy the great bene-
fits that would flow ta aur country freni enlarging aur
experte te Great Britain and elsf wherc beyond the seas,
and the desirability af making Ilcvory prudent effort " ta
secure sucb enlargement, lie yet blcieves that Ilthe rosuite
of ail sucb efforts muet be far beiow those tafliow fram aa
free market throughaut aur awn continent." Unireetricted
reciprocity with the United States wouid give us in prac-
tice the biessiug af a measure of froc trade muclu larger
than we now cnjoy, or can otherwie attain,-would bring
us Il in thre-- words, men, money and markets," the three
great neede of aur country. Mr. Blake then proceede to
show by an array of arguments whicb are pewerfully pre-
eented, thouglu with mat of then we are aiready familiar,
that there can be little or no hope of unrestricted reci-
pracity save on conditions which would be ecarceiy dietin-
guishable front commercial union, whicb is Ilperhaps, the
only availabie plan." But, for obviaus reasans, conmmercial
union witbaut saine eecurity for permanence would fail
ta secure the full measure of bent-fit ta Canadian agricul-
ture and the full developmeut of nsanufacturing aud other
intereste. Permanence je essential to sucrese. Again,
commercial union, in spite of higb political advantages it
wauld secure to the United Kingdoîu, vouid lue taken in
bad part by the manufacturing intereste and other impor-
tant elements of the population of the Mother Country,
and weuld seriousiy affect tie preseut toue and feeling in
regard ta, the colonial relation. In Canada, itef, the
tendency wouid be toward political union with the United
States. In the United States, while perluape 50,000,000 of
the total population know littie, and care lees, about froc
trade witb Canada, there is anu ulderlying feeling, deep-
seated and widespread, that Ilsanie day, sooner or later, a
pohitical rc.orgauization of the continent should and muet
take place ; not by force> but by the frec consent of its
inhabitants." Hence, whjle it je net abeolutely certain
that aur neighbours would, under exieting circumetanceks,
enter jute a treaty for unrcstrictcd recipracity, it je certain
that the treaty once made, the vantage ground it would
give in variaus waye which are hintcd at or specifled, would
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naturally be used for the accompiishment of the ulterior
purpose of bringing about the unification of the continent.

w lIAT, then, is, or wouid bu, were he now at the htAd
of the Liberal party, Mr. Biake's policy ' This ie

a question which, front ene point of viewv, il nxay seenm
hartlly ftair ta presse in the way of attenîpting te olicit an
answer front his paper, seeing that be more or less expli-
citly declines te add Ilany speculations of hie own," or te
ciepitomize the many points which occur upon the several
projects for fedesation with the United Kîngdomt, for inde-
pendence, and for pelitical union with thc States ; ail of
wbich are thaught te bave once been, or stili te reomain,
open in soute sense to our choice." And yet this is the
question te which, abeve ahl others, the many who have
beemi accustomed te look te Mr. Blake fer light and guid-
ance, or at ieast te attach great weight te bis opinions ap
those of ono of the cleareet, meet judicious and nnest judi-
cial of Canadian thinkers and statesmen, would like a
speciic answer. We are, we trust, sincerely anxieus te,
do him ne injustice by holding him responsibie for opinions
whichbch bas net explicitly declared; yet it seeims te us
that ne ene can carcfully follow the course and trend of
bis wbole argument witbout being convinced that, se far
as it is vaiid, it ehuts us up te the conclusion we have
above stated, viz.: that political union with the United
States je the beat if net the enly possible escape front the
conîpiicated difficultie of the present situation. Tbis je a
startling conclusion. We should most gladiy sue it repu-
diated on good authority. Wc sbould muclu prefer te ho
able sa, to interpret the context as te feel warrantod in
giving a etrong emtphasis and a deep siguificance te the
following sentence :

But next te though much lese warmly tisan peliticai
union, they (ta, people of the United States) wauld faveur
Canadiani independence; and it je quite possible that in
connection wt . suclu a poiicy advantageeus international
arrangements oui var-jeus meet important peints net bore
brought jute di4;custion migbt be sccurcd.

But wben Mr. Blake can sec nething but disintegration
and annexatien in the present Conservative poiicy; when
lue regards a revenue tax for ahl the world and reetricted
reciprocity with the United States-the beet policy-as
botb impracticable and unattainable ; wben lue je per-
suaded that the sole condition which couhd mako Imperial
Fcdoration useful in delivering our country front. the
sieuglu of despond in which it appeare te his eyes te lue
floundering, je anc te whicb the peopie of the Mothor
Country wiIl neyer consent;- whcn lue can dismieis the idea
of future independence, which je the hope and inspiration
of mauy youug Canadians, in a single sentence; whon lue
can see in unrestricted reciprocity nothing but commercial
union, and in commercial union only the prelude te pehiti-
cal union ; and when the chief objection lue bas te urge
against sucb a consummation lies, se far as appears, net
against the tbing itsecf, but against our tbercby aliowing
aur future te lue settled Ilby accident, or unwittingiy ; by
sidewinde or the inglorious poiicy of drift," instead of
cboosing it witb careful forethouglut and mnoving towards
i t with deliberate purpse-it je certainiy net easy te'
reach any other conclusion than that lue, for one, is pré-
pared at least te cansider faveurably the more direct and
delihorate mode of procedure towards an end whicb the
stress of bis reasaiing goe te present as well niglu inevit-
able. We say this, nat as deprccating or denying the
riglut of loyal Canadians to advocate boldhy whatever policy
they may beieve ta be the beet for their country. Deep
and abiding as is aur faith in the ability and purpose of
Canadians ta carve eut a werthy future for their country
as a distinct and independent American nation, we recog.
nîze as a birthright the fulîet liberty of speech in al
matters pertaining to her welfare. Nevertbelcss we have,
we muet confese, wondered net a little at the way in whicb
Mr, Blake's paper bas been reccived by the loyaliet press.
Whatcver ite authar's real opinians and purpose, it is a
paper which wili, in aur opinion, do more tao ncaurage
whatever of annexationiet sentinment there mnay lue in the
country than anything that bas before been said or writ-
ten. We venture to hope tbat Mr. Blake may seo it hie
duty ta supplement this negative document at an early
day witb an explicit, positive declaration of bis opinions


